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MONTGOMKHY'SWKIX'OMK.

TIIK riBt TUr.lKrh'KHHOtl IIA I'M 1 IK UK

AtTtlR XIIICJYil' ririC VKAHtl.

A .Notable Hiene In Wlilrh llin I'rrsldent nl
the haiutlierti Uiinleiletni)' tin. the On

trnl riiirA- -. Clljr Alilsie Mlllt
K.hlhiMln.in for tlm ll.lliii.

"Ami now for llin reign of l)ll(i." 'I lit)

!ily l)i,i)nUci, nf Montgomery, Alabama,
rltilft (liln no Hi the head il Its cdllotlal i,

itnil llio sentiment Ik echoed thtoiigh.
out tin) community, ami hat fmmtl tuples-ilr.i- i Is

In n thousand mill mill whjh, iiiinu thu
lean tamest nml nlncoio bccausn llicy utti HI.

mor,o poacrhll nuit ipilot Hutu those which forgtcolcd Jollerson Davis when Im nirlvod In
.Montgomery it quarter ofa eoulury ago I" ns
sumo the presidency of the Coiilodoritcy.

In IIiihu ilajaot coming nml
bitterness ho came to Hint boaiitllul ell en
llio bonks et the Alabama, amidst llio angry ho
I'lHinor ter war nml the tivoilhriiiv i the ho
government 'I'lio tottn liml untie mad with n
paHSlnll , llO lllllllt'lf HtlXlll Oil lllll Btl'H lit tlld if
lioli'l ln sleeps III Tuesday night counselling
in appeal to arms ngninst IiIn brethren in llio his
North, ihu liiildontH nfhin Into the
llio city Tuesday evening, altorit long nml
nvoutliil nl nonce, were In sharp contrast
with those which Kciii rod ttii'ii ; po.xunnd
iiilitciitiiU'iit are now pictured on every lieu,
otory street nml overy homo uro signs hi
tlm changed conditions el nlliilrs (low n them
since Hum, nml piiiHpority everywhere lelgus llio
Niiiirmno. of

I'lio I'rotMU tlutt g looted Mr. IMtH, wet
coinid him lo llielr midst a it loiuliiiseeiiiu "
of the past, not ns a llguru of llio pieent.
TIlHJ ShUVtCll llllll till) Vastlllllorelll.oiOtWOOII
what they mo now nml w hat they vvtiio n Inn
ho npponU'il to them from Iho sliis nl llielr
tapllol lo snctltho their lit os for llio govern on
nielli ul ttlilcli ho vvas llio lionil ; tint they
strewed his way ttltli Mowers nml Kind the
words, so tlint llio shock would not Ijo too
hard for lilm. can

Mr. Davis arrived iu a spoclal car shortly
bolore x o'clock. Ho was accompanied ti "n

lOlllllllltCO Of SUV Oil tlMt lhlll llft'll Belli ifolll to
tucrotoescort lilm from IiIn lioino In BoaiiiDir.
Major Heo-- e ami (iiivuriior O'Noll wcioiil
llieir head. 'I'lio ttliololotwi tnrm.il mil lo
it'll lilm as liu iwtsod dottn tlio street, ami
was reinforced liy llio thousands el (sioplo
who came In from tlio mrronmllii coimtry.
A reulmoiil tftlio state militia iii
in line opiHiillo tlio Ht.ttlon to paliito lilm ami
100 Kims ttoro lirwl liy tlio MontKoniury
artillery as lie allKhkil. (.cncrnl (lonlon,

lie liml arrived a iitiartt'r el nn hour ueloro
from Atlmil.i, went with lilm in tlio o.irrl.igo
In the Kxclimigo lioli'l, uhcro an uddri'M el
HelfOiiio wat ilollvetixl anil the ticodoin el
the city proiontisl to both of thoin.

At this historic hciHtt'lrlo uurj Uiiiik li.nl
been doiiii In llrst-clii- ittylu , as the hoit

the room set apart for Mr. IUn had
rwoitisl carolnl ntti'iitlon. It was ntnly
fiimi-hu- d for the occision ami is laden nt
witli the snoot pvrluino of countless Ira
Kraut roses. 'I ho ipilll on the bed Is the On
Mino under which (ioiieral IjifajeUn Hiept
w hen ho spent n few- - days in Richmond, mid
ilHowuur theroKciitll toMontKOinory lot Mr.
llmis' use. Ovorlho ilinrtiiiv hiiUKsa it

et tiuner.il ltoburt II l.co aur--
outitled by "Wolcemo ' in larRo lotlern el

rcii roses.
Tho rldo lroin the railroad sl.ttiun to the

liob'l was made tliroiinhadrenoliliiK r.un.bul
CoiniuerioMreet, novcrtlieless, presented n
spts.taclool m.iuiilllcenco that Mas neerbo-lor-

been cipialled In tlioUotlth. AIoiik the
biiiUlingH on cither hIiIo iu a double row el
lanterns, llas hun irum otery eoiiiehablo
plai.0 : rocketf, bombs ami colored lues
lorined a jierlect archway el blaing lihLs
lor nem ly u mile dew n the wldo tliiiriiuli-t.tto- ,

and the radiance or the cloilili xtitci
IIkIiIh made the r.Undros glisten llko mi imany dl.imomlH.

Thucarrl.igo with Mr. D.ttls and iieneral
liiudcm was driven through the gauntlet el
otor lo.tXHi mirtoiis bolore the Jonriiny was
ended. "ThrcocheerH lor Jell finvls!" was
hliouted from one end or tlio line to theother,
only to Lo lustily (vhixsl luick anln lj tli"ii-and- a

of throats, 'lhoeutliuslaslii Nhoiits of
tlio ladles were Hie loudest el all. A Mr,
Daws passd they watod their ImmlKerilnefa
in the ralu until they were wet to limpness.
It was an oation nover bolore iald to any
Soiithorn leader and to but few in the North.
Mr. Datisuas inoro than picked. Despite
the rain ho kept from beneath an iimbrolla
alter the btart was made, Ikiwiuk iiKht and
lett continuously along llio entire route to the
hotel.

I'lKin arriving thoio hewent lo his room at
once. A low moments afterward ho appeared
on the balcony ami in ausw or to the shouts
et the crovtit iH'Kaii to Hpcak. Ho had only
time to way " With n heart full el emotion "
when the baud Innldo striu k iiji the old
l.unillar strains of " Dixie." This killed the
speii h,for buforu the loader could be Induced
lontop his band Mr. Davis retired auiluto
his room. Ho stood there lor a time shak-
ing hands with hundreds of ladles who
preasod lorward, but was soon so latlgtusl
that ho gate up the reception until llin af
lernooii.

TIIKN ANIl MIW.
Tho sharp contrast between the Incidents

el this lsit and tliono of the one on which
Mr. Dais ctino there to be inaugurated as
president of the Conloderaoy presented ltsoll
forcibly to many minds Twouty-llv- o yvnrn
have noter made a groater chaiigo nuyw hero
ihatt In Montgomery, the first capital el the
Confederacy ; een the elements worn

y from the iiiuuiorablo ISth of
February, lbOl, when ho nrrhed theio niter
a journey from llrlerileld to Montgomery
in a blare of bonllro by night ami

null titudes by day. Then It
was one continuous ovation lroin n people
i Iniiiorous to " sound the tocsin of war ami
hall him as the conquering hero for their
cause."

It wiLSit lx)aiitiliil day, as fair ivs any that
toino in tins tleliglitiuiclimato. Montgomery
was packoit with tcoplo ramjnmt lor tt.ir.
Not a man among them was there to speak a
word for his country, and the Hag of the
Union was nowlioro to Lo soon. Tho I'xchaugo
hotel aheltorod him thou, its It does now-- , and
Irom Its broad stops ho addressed the sli out-
ing populace in the ovonlng, standing be-

tween two negro slaves, who hold caudles in
tlio air to Illuminate the features of the com-
ing president. All this changed except the
enthusiasm of the poeplo. Tiiero Is not n llig
or pleco of bunting In Montgomery that is
not in use, nor a inuii who la willing to liy it.

Tho Confederacy has taken the place which
the Union occupied hero in 1N11. Tho roar
from the cannon's mouth is that of welcome,
not defiance, Whatover thoughts llio .South-
erners may entertain, not n woidlsluaul
in all the uproar sao of devotion lo tlio
I'nion. Mr. JaU is alouo tlio relic et the
historic days of 16.il. Alexander II.
(Stephens, who also stood by his sldo when
ho took the oath of olllco, is dead and gouo.
Howell Cobb, who admluUtorod the oath of
oillce, has also passed away, mid ltoli Toombs,
his chlof rival ior tlio presidency, Is not num-
bered with the living. Ho have the men who
made up the ilrst Confederate Congress been
gathered to their fathers.

Tho old state house, whore the gowrn
uient was orgunUed, still stands on the top
of the hill, but Its whlto marble front was
decorated by a man who wore the hluo nud
not the gray, and who la a gallant member of
the Grand Army of the Republic. All the
other Confederate buildings have been put to
other use. Tho White House, an It was
called, Is now a boarding house. The build-
ing in which the government olllcea were Is
a hay and leed store, and llio Ilrst Cooled.
oratotreamiry Is a prosperous gns'ery. Tlnw
llio men and things or tboaodays lm e passed
away, but the chler actor In llio scenes they
plajed In lives to llnd IiiiiihcII entering
into a new phase or popular esteem ami
allectlon.

Tho progrummo ior y will depend lu
creat measure uikjh the weather. Tho rain
lacomlngdown In torrents, with no signs or
relenting. Should the day be clear, however,
Mr. Davis will go out to the fair giounds,
where ho la to deliver nn address. 'I'lio re
ccipls of the day are to go to the fund ior the
monument to the Coulederato dead. The
coruer-ston- o et this will be unveiled on
Thursday, when Mr. Davis will speak again
Irom a platlorni In front nt the statu house.
Ills speech will be only In Introducing (inn
era', uordon, who Is to be the ointor of the
occasion. On Friday Mr. DnvU nml iioueial
Uordon go to Atlanta to uuvell the iii"iui
wont to the Into .Senator Don 1I11L

rir; .11. 1, UAMKH i ;imim.
AlKillin llflfsl lur tlm AlhlrlK. - lint I

Ncmt Among tlm I'Ujria.
The Natlounl I,omio will open lis clmtn-pioiiih-

giunes ou Thursday.
Tho Amor lean Ahflocinllun gamea plaitsl

joHlorday resullml an follows i At lUUIinoro :

Ilaltiuioro 'J, Athletln It nt St. lniilt: Kb
l.oulslio, Cincinnati II; nt Iiulsvlllo ; 1'itts-burg-

Louisville X
Tho Hoiithuru l,oaguo gaums .vestiirday

woro: At Macon, (la.: Atlanta I, Mki-oi- i 'J ; at
Charleston: MeuiphlH t, Clinrliwlon 8) at
Augusta : ChnttniiooK't '', Augusta H.

Tho Long Island club, el llio Ctsleiu
League, wore defeated josti'iday by I'hll.tdel-phl.- t

by ill tod.
Low Simmons, the know all of base Imll,
Ixvoinlng very sick nt luscluk

Tho most remarkable balling over seen in
I.ouls was ilotio by llio homo Ii'hiii iesler-day- .

Thoy hit I'ochltiey, of tlio Cincinnati,
twonly-loii- r with a total el Im liatea.

rilleen of llielr twenty runs were earned.
The Long Inland club had but one lilt oil

rergiisou, of Philadelphia, jestonlny, id
though ho was pitching n straight ball.

There is kicking nlsnit lieu "lining, nil
inerlcaii Association iiiuplio. Voiingsa.vs

knows ho is Imd nml liilends lu resign lint
says "when 1 goHU Louis will 1st without

Ilrst baseman. 1 shall slaughter Cuiulhkoy
It costs n law suit." Young Is ver bitter

nmilnst the awnrthy foreigner on nccoiinl el
kicking propensities mid Insulting

Couiiskoy was lined lA) during
HU Louis series el foul games for kick-lu- g

nt the uinplio's decisions.
In the gnmo betwisui lmis villn nml

1'ittsbiirg Moudav Young lined Cat roll,
Iliiiincy and llarkloy.

Ills H,tlil that ll.tmsoy, the
pitcher, nud l'eto llruwnlng, thu big hitter of

Louisville, aloa sttoug couple when lull
"Immizo. '

The l'ittsburg 7'iri says el Denny Mack .

Denny means well enough, but his Judg-
ment scorns not lo lj trained to n mint

In an umpire. List season ho man-nge-

the l.tlicasler club, and alter the dis-
banding el Dial aggregation ho was appointed

the stall of the eastern League umpires.
His work was highly praised mid It was umhi

strongest recommendations that l.

dent .McK'ulght put lilm ou the lint el Amerl'
Association iiuiplies.

Kllroy and (ireer, of llio lltlltiuoios, have
bien thrlstentsl "Tho Md,' and lliey seem

boa lively pair.
Carroll, et l'ittsburg, Is hilling the ball

right sipiaioon the nose this ear.
I ioiii the manner lu which the inns aio

pilinl up against the Long Island club, It
would seem that " hhetr." and his friends are
again laving ball with their leet.

.lUlty f IfJUlCfA 1IKA11I.
A

3lui I'urlh ills?. Coin trnliiK III. nintileii Tak
ing till fmirrnl

The Insjy el John Nlxdorl has nrrlved In thethis i ity from Altoona, nnd the funeral will to
t.tko place afloruoon. Tho btfO
Alloou.t l'ut has soine adilllitlonal p.trtl- -

ulara In regard to the man's death. It
Kivs ; Ho had attended lo his usual duties

llio lestniiraiit on Saturday, but was seltsl
with a sudden .illness during thu evening.

Sunday ho kept Ills bed and seviiicd lu a
dalcd condition as II lttlally palal.sl. On
Sunday night, between o and 10 o'clock, ho
had lour very violent convulsions in fpiii k
nucx orstati which loll him ilelIrious,in which
isiiiditloii ho romatiiisl until ho died nt
the time mentioned. Mr. Mxtlorr
enjoyed mi OAtendedacliiaiuttiico ill Ihocitv, at
was ncllvo ill every public enlerpriso wllhln
his mean, and vvas a generous he.trled hon-
est man. In the tall el ivi ho c.tmo to this
citv and conducted a lestaiiiaut on 'lenth
avenue lor one year, idler which he went lo
Johilslowii,w hero how as engaged In the same
business lor tlio same length nl lime. He
then returned to Lancaster, where ho re-

mained
of

until ', when ho letiiiuid to
this citv and resumed the restaurant
business. At Ilrst ho procured his ice
ream litim Laticasler, but In ls-S- ho

ercctetl souio build lugs at llio comer el Tenth
avenue and eleventh stieet, and began the
maullfacturo et the same article ou a large
scale, llenddcd Improved machinery to his
establishment from time to Hum until It is
now one of tlio most complete eMiihllihiiifnls
et tlio kind lo be found mo where. All this
lime, vvllh the assistance of his sons, ho con-
ducted

on
a complete restaurant in llio loom mi-d- in

the p'istoflice, giving ieniii.tl siipei v islon
to both establishments. Ho vvas a most indo- -
fatlgablo worker, dovotlng more hours el the
day lo his work than it would seem physical
nature t otiltl stand, yet ho was alvvaya pleas.
ant nud cheerful, very active nnd apparently
vigoious. Ho vvas especially active lu ntl.tlri
el the city lire department, being minStlvo
member of the YlglUul coiniuny, and it lite
number el the Logan huso, nnd nnsvvorod

all alarms mid worked ns faithfully as anyof
the younger inomberK." Mr Nlxdorl leaves
n wito and twelve children.

'Iholsnlv el llio deceased reiiLhed this city
..n the l o'clock train this nllernoou. Tho
liiends and relatives occupied a siss'ial c.ir,
together with about a do.on meiubera el thu

iglhuil lire company, et Altooua, to which
Mr. Nixdorf bolou ged.

'mi.i iJtuiir. .lot.'y .i ri'is n..

llu VlAke. I'rui laiimtlun ul III. AllrKi-- tlrlrv
ancrs at thu rrlsoit.

Lam ami i:u Ci i v ,

Audi --'.
'lo who Ibis may com earn every time I

come to this town lam A rested 1 have just
done '.Hi days in the hummers hall on bread
and water the olllcor that areslod mo did not
apisw against mo but llary hchinkos that
lends lo llio prisoners in Clio Station House
apvard against mo ter the bunelit or the lees i

made up my mind to go to philidulphla and
itilist lu the regulars by helping mo along to
my destination 1 will be obliged to you.

.1 ci i: ili:.i.,
alias ltullo Joo.

iv i:ri. nin.M n vr rm: cahtm:.
lu iltr IJiliUiri oj the InUUiiitiu cr

(li.M'i.nviK.s 1 would llko to bring to
jour and the public notice my oxpeiieiice
vvhllo doing 'JO days under Wartlen lluck-holde- r.

Alter nrlvingnt the prison 1 was
alowed for a day to remain In the prison but
was then Translened to that Hotiin et misery
known to ns Hummers Hall. Hut 1 thought
they could not think et iKtsslbly keeping me
nil iny time on Hread .V water. Hut I can as-

sure you ttuntleiuou such I iound tno Human
kindness el Wurdeu Huckholdor. 1 sent no-

tice to him several tlinos el my vv illness to
Work 11 ho would only nllow inn. Hut this ho
alto leTtiiPd to tlo my committment called
for W tlajs and 1 was held for M tlays.

So now lienllenien nllow mo to sign niy-sel- l,

Your Unfoitunalo
Hai.i Joi:.

I 1' AM) HUM N TIIK hl'Al C.

'llio Mount Jov soldiers' orphan school
examination ou May 17, will ullract unusual
attention llils jiur.

The Pennsylvania railroad diioctors will
hold a slated meeting at which the
henilaiiuu.il dividend will probably be

Dr. A J. Ourt, secretary et the committee
on lunacy of the board or public charities
says the coininitteo will proUtbly bring the
subject el the establishment or a state train-
ing d'hnnl lor idiots bororo the slate leglsla.
turo nt Its comiug session.

1 ho grots earnings (or March or the North,
orn Ctntrulrallwuyconiiiany wore MWi, 117 i

net earnings J103,i;i8, a docrease et JO.l'so, as
compared vvllh March. 1SWS. Tho net earn
ings for the ilrst throe mouths of the year
were 510,785, a decrease of f 17,171.

Andrew lias presented a chock
ror J5,0M1 to the Western Ponnsylvaula Insti-
tution ror the dear mid dumb, at Pittsburg.
Tho money is given In such n way that the
Interest el the fund Is to I si doveted each
year to the purchase uf new liooks by the
board of managers.

l'pliraliu Lavvson nnd wife, of Kilo, wont
out to spend the evening and lell llielr chil-
dren at home alone. Toprovont thotu from
getting into initchiel they were locked lu a
chamber. Shortly after the departure of the
parents the bouse was discovered be ou lire
and it litllo baby was burned to death.

Tho will of the lute Mrs. Klizibeth Shee, et"
West Chester, among other things), directs
the executor to iuv est ?I,600 In good secuillles
and to devote the Income arising therefrom
to the maiutonauco and care nt the decedent's
family dog.

. Oil' Hot Mormon fjiuil.
Two hundred Mormons, destined for Salt

Lake, arrlvod In Now York, Tuesday, by the
steamship Novada, from Liverpool,

SKK1KS OF AWFUL CRIMES.

iriMr j.()i.i.ir mtiM tiik iihutai,
mihiiikh or a human.

A Inln From KitmA to Alnhe the llltind Hun
Cohl Willi nml t'hllil Killed, the llu..

Iininl n ManUe ntul tlm Mur- - the
anddrrer DrnfTKFit lo Dratti.

Tnl'KkAi Kits., April JS. Last Hatiuday, take
llio wife el Jaaib Krleimilh, a homo-stoado- r

lu Howard cell lily, wns assaulted and mur-
dered

her
by I'rllr. ltupiti, a (leruiau

who had been for sonic, time enjoying the wall,
hospitality of llio I'lelniuthu, being huuielpss theand without friends. During the absence or
Mr. l'rieniuth, Kupiii assaulted his Iwuelao-tres-

then ImuuhI her hand nud foot, and cut
her throat, and thru took n rusly hoe and the
while the woman was dying dlsoiubonelod 'I

luher with the blunt Instrument. Mrs. Krlo-l-ii

tit li wasriincafcWheudiscovored thostlll. vvllh
iHirn nml iniitilalod babe lay near the moth-
er's

they
iHsly. Mr. I'rlein ulli c.iuio homo next day. law

On iliscovcriiig the body or bin wlfo ho bo-ca-

a raving maniac. A neighbor lu the
sjianoly settled region who hspiJiied to be of

and
iasiltig, found Kreiuitilli wild vvllh Irony

and dared not npproaeh for fear of his lury.
Ilotlrovo to the nearest settlement nud told
llio slory. A paity vvas nt once organized
and wont to the nceno of llio tragedy. Thoy
louiid 1'reluiulh vvelteiing In his own blood,
having killed lilmself with n shotgun. A
grave was dug and the remains or the unfor-
tunate Hiople burled. Tho posse then all
scoured the country lor the murderer and be
found lilm Ilia small ravine sovvral tulles no

llioawny Irom the Ktolmulh place, near the
Cimarron river. A tractions horse was be- -.

uted and saddled. One end el a long lariat fur,
was fastenisl around Hupln's neck and tlio died
oilier was attached lo the ininel uf the sad-

dle.
not

Tho horse vvas thou sLtrtod and amid
thu shoutings or the men mid the cracking et
I ov olvers nud rllles the lilghlend animal
ilitslied away. Altera run el nearly livomlles
the horse fell exhausted and the tireless body
oflho murderer vvas as the men by
came up. Ills head was almost severed from l

jury
his iKxIy. Tho carcass was left lying
ou the prairie uncovered foi the coyotes.

In

A rill I. II KDIItMl lir.l.l.S.
.Sunilierol Nml. Willi Slliglti lli(iuglit unci ad

HcnttH That Heat a. One.
Tho marriage of Mr Andiew Uullleiwh, Ier

genial and popular voung tonsorial artist that
Miss l.miim Kschb.vch, was soleinnirod at

Mii , yostorday.nt St. Anthony's Cnlhollc
church, by Kov. A. K. Kaul. The ceremony
was private. Mr. i.eorgo Oalsrdli)l ollicia-tm- l

as Is-s-t man, and Miss Marvv Heptlug was
biidosmald. .rier the marrltge a bridal
supjier vvas ptrukou el, alter vv lilc.li a recep-
tion

loll
vvas hold nt the residence or the bride a

parent's No. - North Duke street. This
vvas largolv attended bv the numoreus
IriendH of the happy pair. Tho presents were
many and cohIIv, nod Included nearly every-
thing concolvatilo lu the line of housekeep-
ing.

as
Mr. mid Mrs. (tiitlli'isch have taken

possession of their already furnished homo for
rso. --".' J.ast

Mr. Frank Hess, of Philadelphia, who has
long been nlreipioul vlsltorlothisuty,whero
the circle or his friends is large, was married
Tuesday evening to Miss Salllo .1. Sullivan,
daiightei of Mr. John isiilllvau, at 1 -l North
llroad street, I'hiladelphia. Tho ushers were
Mr. William rottiell.iml Mr. Harry Laiiahan,

Baltimore. Tho boat man was Mr. John
Kusscll Sullivan. A reception wns held at
7t!0to which several hundred invitations had
1011 issued. The hrido was nttirod In it his
inaguihcent costume of vv Idle satin, the train
made very long. The usual voll and orange
blossoms wore worn. Tho house Iairl3
bloomed with Mowers. Among those in
allemlaiice Irom this city were .1. L. Stein-met- -, of

esq. and John C. linger, jr.
James J. I'ox, esq., a tising joung Now

York allornoy, who made ninny rriends hero
his vlsltaoveral ears ago, wna married In
Hrooklyu onTiiesd-i- evening toMisaMay

Seton lUlley, grainlnliso el the late Arch its
bishop llailoy, el itailimorii.

riKK.iifci'J''v.i v niKiii inunitLis
here ISiimher nt Net, Hniipoiit'il to Havo

Hreti sinirti, Are.
Tho lisheriiieu el this city are still on the

anxious bench, and they are nil wanting to
know who Coioy has on his list. Many in
of them nro badly lightened, but It Haid that
Coxey will have (oiiio trouble In making out
his cases against some el the alleged ollend-or- s.

Many of the lisliermeu who are
charged vvith Using nets, not nllowed
by law, say that they were all right.
Thero seoins to be it great deal et dltlor-ouc- o

of opinion in legard to the inanner of
measuring meshes. Mr. Coxpy says he
has plenty of kinds of cases against the

and some have as high as tour charges
against them.

Cor wiiiio time many lislieiinan boliovoil
that their nets were stolen from the creeks.
After reading last night's iMin.l.luUM'liit
they liwamoionv lined Hut Coxey is the
man who has been inlerlerlng vvnh thorn.
Ono man, who claims to know, says that
lotsofuets have been destroyed by their
ow nors in this city vv itliln a low days.

Illd. lor I'sliilliig Court House.
'I'lio county commissioner!! this altornoou

oiienod bids lor the paiiitlni; of the outside
of the court house. Following wore the
bidders :

John V. Leug. , Charles Hrnst, iX,2;
tiuthrlo A Son, f I,S50; tioo. Wiuovvor, W,7b0;
Peter Winower A Son, fJ,S75 ; tloorgo Pont,
fl.O'.K); W. 11. Hstoinmi, SI,&U); Udward
I look my er, J.'.S'.Vi.

Tho bids were opened lu the private ollico
of the commissioners, and after a long con-

sultation It vvas decided to award the con-

tract to Ilatoman at his bid el ?l,5O0.
In the advertisement asking lor proposals

the couunlssloiiors roserved the right to ct

any nml all bids. It will be seen
that the bids el live men were
lower than the miccosstul one, and
the commissioners were of opinion that the
work could not be done ror a less sum than
Halomau'.s bid. Tho paint, it Is said, will
cost more inonoy than Crust ngroet to do the
work for.

Arkiuinleil;ltiK ltetelt ula Hat Crunu
L nun llio llariUbiug Independent.

Tho lollowlng is it verbatim copy el a letter
el thanks foi a "hat crown" louud in the
street last week :

Di.ah Mai.v 1 thank you with all my
heart for that lovely hat crown, worked by
your own delicate lingers. 1 had it put in
mv bast hat and will Uko care to always pro- -

servo it and keep It nlco and clean. 1 will
call on you this evening and hope I may be
allowed to do so olten, iny dear Mary, for 1

don't llko the name Alamo. 1 will ask you
something which 1 hope you will say yes to,
lr .you don't 1 will never again be happy.
Look lor mo at 8 o'clock, (iooibbyo dearest

YOUnOW.N hWl'.KT Wll.I.IAM.

To bell llenillug Collateral
At Tienton, Now Jersey, counsel for the

Heading railroad receivers, made application
to the chancellor for an order positioning llio
sale ottJ.uW.OOO worth et stvurltlos pledged
lor the paymontof tlio Central company' in-

debtedness when the latter road was leased.
The request was denied mid llio hecutities
will be sold in New York

Held lur a Healing
Tydial Morgau, a coloied has

been held for a hearing before Alderman
Spurrlor ou 1'riday evening. Tho charges
nru surety of the peace and drunk and dis
orderly conuuci. nuuon neon, nisu cuuuuui
is llio prosecutrix.

Alleged Captured,
Madison, Ind April 28, Olllcors last

evening arrested IMward Jennings, of Kan-

sas, charged with blowlug open Lockard'H
safe, at Currnn, this county, and robbing it
oi 25,U0a Ho vvas locked uji.

VUMilUlt I'l.KAIt UOVUT.

A .Street llamsfie Cn.e Agnln.t CllyaiKl Cotuily
DetHted In Fsvur nf Defendant.

ni'.iiiiii: juuui: i.iviMisroN.
Tho suit el Catollno Hioder nud William

Snyder, her lutslimid, for tlio use of Caroline
Hnydor Bgalnst the city and county et Lan-

caster, wan attached for trial on Tuesday
afternoon. This vvas an Issue to dotorinlno

damages occasioned by the laying out
0K3nlngr Filbert street, lu thu city or

Lancaster. Tho testimony or the plalnllll's
witnossoH was the opening of Ihnstroot would

llio iiriqiorty adjoining that of Mrs. Sny-
der, hut would not' go wllhln lliroo fcot of

property. Tho tearing tlow n of the other
house would necessitate the building ofa new

at a cost or aliout piV), which Mrs. Sny-d-or

thought the city ought Ui nay for. At
conclusion of plalnllll's testimony coun-

sel for the city moved for a noil suit ou thu
ground that there could not lo a recovery of
consequential damages. Tho court directed

jury to render it v erd let Tor the defendant.
hey retired but noon returned with a verdict

favor of the ptnlnllll.
The court sent them back to tholr room

Instructions to re I urn the verdict
had been Inlormcd must be under the

governing the case. This morning they
returned a votdlct lu laver el the doreDdanu

Tho next case called wns that oflsaao Murr
John Itocser, trading as Murr A-- Hooser.

Intercourse, ngaln.t Adam It. Krolderand
Benjamin Kreider. This was an action to
rocever a Ixdiinco on a promissory ntito
dated March 1, ISM, rortVil. Ofthatninoutit
?k'll.(- -, it was admitted, had been paid ou
account. Tho note was given Tor roiir horsoM
purchased at a public sale by defendants.
Alter ollorlng the note in ovldence the plain-till- s

rested tholr enso.
The defonse claimed that the horses were

warranted to be sound. If round not to
so they wore to Isi returned. Thoro was
disputejas to three el the horses but as to

lotirui lliero vvas. lesumony was
ollorod to show that it had the lung lover
when II was sold, that It was proiwly cared

hut notwithstanding the enro the horse
nnd the defendants allege that they nro

liable lor the price el the same. On trial.
In the suit or J. C. Yost cV Co., against

Andrew Kane, a verdict byconscnt vvas en-

tered in lav or et the plalntlfls lor TJSl.oi
nr.ioui, jfimi 'atti;iison.

A greater imrt of Tuesday ariornoon's ses-sio- u bitet court wns taken up lu the argument elcounsel of the suit or Jesso Lutz against
II. Kaullmau, lieroro reported. Tlio
were Instructed this morning ami ro-

uted to deliberate.
Tho Jury thlsariornooii rendeted a verdict
ravor or plaintiil for S2.'.0.M.

A
t t I11II..NT lllSl.NI.SS.

J. 11. Barnes, of the I'hiladelphia btr, was
in tiled lo practice law lu the several

courts or Lancaster. Ho presented a petition
the sale et jierisliablo IreighL. It appctrs
two cars loaded with bran vvas shipped

Irom Chicago to Mod in a, a station on the
Heading railroad, by Hollow ay Hros., grain
dealers. Those cirs were transferred lo tlio
main tracks of the Pennsylvania railroad at
Coatesville and from there wore sent to d.

1 ho bill el lading for the bran was
nt the Columbia bank, Philadelphia, by

Hollowny Bros., ns collateral security. This
llrni got into lliiancial dilllculty and their
projKjrty vvas ntUched In hands of the Penn-
sylvania railroad olllcials. A litigation Is
pending as to who is entitled to the bran and

there Is danger of its snjillng, the com-
pany's attorney asked the court for an order

an i m mediate sale. There are ton tons of
brnu in each car. Tho court made an older
directing; the couijiauy to sell the bran on live
days notice lo the )mrties interested.

Tho restaurant license el L. IS. Hatkoi,
Warwick, was trauslerred to Ci. S. Stouer.

III! It I A I, UF v. 3i. menu.

tine ill the l.aigeot lurniiiil. Iifr Seen In the
lamer liml.

Tlio lunula! el C. M. Hosslook place from
Into residence in tjuarryvillo, nt 10:30 this

morning. Tho atlendaiico et friends and
relatlvos Irom the surioiiuding country
lirought together one et the largest concourses

persons over sceti on a like occasion in the
lower end of the county. Tho funeral

which contained hundreds or
carriages, proceeded to the Hororuied church

the village where sorv ices were
held. Tho church vvas crowded to

utmost capacity and many iailod to
gain adinillanco. Hov. J. M. Soudets, the
pastor, conducted the sorvicr s. Tho music
vvas rendered by the church choir. Tho
interment was made In the graveyard ad-

joining the church. Tho directors of the
Quarry vlllo National bank, of winch body
the deceased vvas n member, acted as pall-
bearers. During the hours et the lutioral
the bank was closed and business generally

the village wos HuspemlHii.

The .VliiynrV Cinirt,
Tho mayor disposed of live ca.es tills

illumine;. Among ihein were lour vagrants,
ouoot whom vvas the noted Ilaltimoio Joo.
Tlio mayor herved notice on him that If ho
came luck to the station house ho would be
committed. Joo promised to leave town at
once. Tho tilth case was a young man ar-

rested for disorderly conduct at thocoruorof
North (Jueon and Chestnut streets. Com-
plaint was made to the chief about a gang or
young men vv ho makn thai corner their head-
quarters to the great aniioyanrti of Mr. Wool-wort- h

whoso place et business is thore.
Whou Olllcor Pyle oidered the ciovvtl away
they became Impudent and ran away. The
olllcor follow ed and arrested one el them.
Mayor Morton discharged him vvith n iopri-mau-

upon the pa mcnl el costs. Cornor
lounging, the major sajs, must be broken
up.

Ariested l'lour.
John Mollet was tricstod on Tuesday

nftornoon for stealing tw o s.vcks of Hour, from
inlrontof Llnlnoi's grivury store, ou South
ijuoen street. Do vvas seen lo take the Hour,
vvas follow eil by Mr. Lintner and overtaken
on Morton avenue. Ho surrendered the llour
and kept on bis way, Mr. Liutnor happened
to meet Mavor Morton, told lilm or the theft,
and the mayor telephoned ter an oincor.

Morringor resinondod and ho cap-tuio- d

Motlet near the Conostega creek. Tho
prisoner showed light and Olllcor Wen-
ninger vv ent to his assistance Mollet resisted
all the way to the station house itud gave the
olllcors a good bit of trouble. Complaint vvas

made against him lioloro Alderman A. V.

Donnelly, and ho vvas committed for a hear-
ing. Mullet sold a coat shortly bofero his nr--
est, nnd it is supposed that ho had stolen it.

A DUiotery lu Chicken..
Tho chicken fauclors of this city women- -

lightened last night by the roiiort of a cock
light lu York In llio l.'m. For the Ilrst time
Ihoy learned that thore wore such chickonsas
' Patrick Henry dold Spaimled Cocks."
Thoy were also astonished to hoar that the
little battles botwoeu "stags" iu York were
for J.'0 each.

A IteinarknlilB Traceilr.
At Hijou Hasin, Colorado, a few days ago,

while Mrs. M. V. Sides was diessiug her
batie, she asked F.dward Mnekay, n friend
who was visiting her, for the loan of a
pockol kuilo. Ho unbuckled his cartridge
bolt to got ut his pocket, when his revolver
dropped lo tlio iioor ituii woni on, uuu mo
bullet paasod through tlio woman's heart,
killinghor Instantly.

An Alumni Meeting,
A circular has been rccelvod to the olloct

that the alumni meeting at Mt. SU Mary's
college, nmmittsburg, Mil., will Ih held this
year on Tuesday, Juno ", which will'bo
interesting Infill inallou to the many sous or
this famous aliiiit imiler iu this vicinity.

VV.VUK-ltllltl-

Waku loblii's peeping from the mold
' "Hey, llobln lloliln, vvako '"

Vunlshed la the whlto anovv-flak- i

Loosed U Wiutcr's Icy hold.

Hprlugis coming o'er tlio wolil;
Ue merry for her sake.

Wake-robin'- s peoplng from the mold
" Hey, Itobht I Itobln, wake I"

Ilall'odll, In gown o' gold,
Hastes the louder aod to break ;

Dandelions a euvpet niiiko
Unaur her dancing foot unrolled ;
Wnko-roblu'- s peeping from the mold
"Buy, llobln t Itobln, wake!"

-- Uice lriHidwii Jlrullttrtmi,

A DOG'S Wllil) CAUKEK.

HKfKllf.l.r it IT 1mi HKl-KltA-
t. i'AUI'.JI

lIKFOttK UK IU FINALLY HILLED, at
train

The Havoc That Wiu Canned In I'lllllimii, was

llllnolf, l7 a llig While Cnnlne lining
llo).. Dog. anil a rollceinali Vic-

tim, lo He Hent to I'arla.
of

I'UM.MAM, HI., April 28. A big whlto and
tlog, mad with rablef, appeared on Fullon
street yesterday altornoou. Ills Jaws wore
covered with a thick foam. Johnulo
KHugol, aged .', vvas the brulo'H Ilrst victim. vvas

Tfio lioy was bilteii ou the choek. Tho an
animal than sbtrtod tlown the street and at-

tacked
and

a litllo boy named Connors, who ho
severely bit lu the hand. Thou the dog re-

traced
once

his way on the street attacking every-

thing
were

that confronted lilm, but never turned to

aside. Mooting another boy ho soiod him by ho
the scat or the trousers and nearly tore the tools
garment from the lad, but his teeth did not
touch the flesh. Two dogs wore next attack-
ed

moil
and short lights followed. Hy this time are

the street vvas nroiised and all was oxcito-incn- L of
Policeman Kano and Cassonbrot pur-

sued the dog, firing several Bhols, which
wore Inefleetivc. Ono of Olllcor Kano'sshols
broke the dog's leg. Tho animal foil, but at
once got to his root ami rushed upon Olllcor
Cassonbrot With a sav ago crunch ho sot his
teeth In the man's wrist, larcoratlng it terri-
bly. Yelling llko mad, the officer shook
him oil, and another bullet from Olllcor east
Kami's ruvolvor entered the bruto'n mouth,
killing him. Tho two dogs bitten
by the mad one were killed by ollitors. Tho
wounds et tlio Ixiys who were bitten were of
burned w lib caustic, but the physicians gave
noliuiioor preventing hydrophobia. Oilicer
Cassenbrol's wound is the most novero of
any. A subscription paper vvas put in circu-
lation

by
last night lor the purpose of sending coal

allol the bitten cliildron to Paris Tor treat-

ment
It

At Wild wood last Saturday the name dog
Percy Perkins, son of the superintendent
the Pullman iron and steel works. Tho

boy Is 12 years old and will also be sent to
Paris for treitment under Pasteur.

TUB HIIIHTI.INU UUIlHLEIi" DKAU.

lloMuu Character Who Made a ruitune lu
the1'ecullar hljrle.

Ilosio.N, April 28. Isaac A Saw telle, well-know- n

In and about Boston as " Ynnkeo
Doodle, the Whistling Cobbler, " and who
was found ou Monday lying inseuHlble on

be
the floor of his little shop at l,27o Washing-
ton street, and taken to the hospital sullorlng
Willi paralysis of the brain, died at 11:12

o'clock last night, aged 1 1. For ears It was
"Yaukco Doodle's" dally custom to peram-

bulate the streets of Huston habited In a
blouse, with a kit or tools and a pair of boots
slung over his shoulder whistling his only
luno In llio llko notes that could be heard
blocks away. Ho spoke to no one, but people J.
soou loarued that ho was whistling Tor trade
and were led lo try his skill. His cobbling vv

proved lobo as good as his whistling anuin
thocoursoot jcars ho amassed a snug for-

tune. Of lalo years lie drove quite a trade iu
letting out his quaint costume to masquer
aderv. Lingard, the character actor, once
bought a suit of him and impersonated him
iu the Hoston Ihe.vtro vvith great success.

Sullivan to Fight MlUhell.
Cm Afio, April 28..!. I.. Sullivan and

Chas. Mitchell havu arranged for an eight- -

round glove light to take place iu this city on
Juno 7. Tho winner is to have".) and the
losor2."i poreonL of llio receipts. Articles
have also been signed Tor a small glove tight,
eight rounds, between Jack Hurko anil'
Mitchell, at Battery I)., May 10.

Mnuk Tills Morning. .
Cah ai.o, April 2n Two bundled and

sovenly-liv- o cabiiiot-maker- s and furniture
workeis, at the largo factory et the Hoth--

chlld'sSouH, went out on a strike this morn
ing.

tHXSKV MILK 'A(W!f UOUSeH.

They Seem Anvloim to Ituii Away, Hut Do Lit-

llo IMmage.
This morning a horse hitched lo the milk

wagon of John Kohr lrightened near North
(Jueon and James streets. Ho ran out the
latter street and noartiast's pottery the milk
cans, which were empty, vveio thrown liom
tlm vvacon. Tho horse ran lo the James
stieet binlgovvhoro his wagon came in con-

tact vv I tli another and vvas upset. Tho shaft
wasbrokou oil the milk wagon, and the
axles were bout Bovond that no damage
vvosdono. Tho horse was caught uninjured.

Tuesday alternoon Josopli Buehor, a milk-
man, was driving along Duko siroot. Ho
had sold all of his milk nnd the largo cans iu
the wagon were empty. Near the public
schools a tiaio came loose rrom the wagon
and the hoiso began to run. Ho dashed
down the hill towards Vino street and
Buehor vvas thrown troiii the wagon, hut not
hurt The hoisokept on to Host Kingstreet,
Into which bj turned. Onoshart was bung-
ing down and It looked as though the animal
might be hurt In Iront or Huisk's store the
wagon collided with another, belonging to J.
D. Fielder, pretzel baker. Buehor's wagon
vvas knocked ton side and the horse became
loose, the harness having been badly torn.
Tho animal was caught on West Klug and
was again hitcliod to the wagon, which had
been badly shaken up. Uichlor's wagon was
not hurt A voiinc Isiv named Daly, who
was' lu It, saw that there would be a collision
Dot ween tuo icmus unit no juiupcu um in
hiuo himself.

l'alacu Horse Car.
Patent Solicitor Win. It. Gorliart, el this

city, has secured it patent, No. 310, 'Jle, dated
April 27th, lsbo, for Mr. Gcoigo (uossman, el
this city, for hU palace norse car. it is an im-

provement on it previous pateul for his car
which vvas grauted him some months ago.
Tho lurtitlons which form the stalls are
liln god to thosido el the car so as to fold back,
against It In order to facilitate the loading and
unloading of stock. When the partitions mo
open they extend but partially across the car,
and the improvement for which the present
patent Is granted, Is the connecting or the
swinging end et the partitions, when they
nro oiion, by means el detachable chains or
nqios, with the manger, thereby sorv lug lo
hold the partitions oiveu aud at the same
time preventing any animal vv hich may have
sllpied its halter from getting Into the ad-

joining stalls.

KvUlence That the tlinie Was Untitled.
Kiout the Oxlord Press.

About adoicu citieiiH of Little Britain, in-

cluding some trustee or the Presbyterian
church, met tn the graveyard of that church
Weduosday last and Investigated the grave
of the unknown tramp us nientlone.il lu our
issue last weoK. iiie grtivo iiau neon openod
and the clothing of the dead bearchod
for tlio reported valuable papers. An eye
vvltnoss et tlio sonrcli writes : 'Bofero we got
to llio box parta or his clothing wore found.
Tlio cointi mi vvas spin into hov oral pieces
aud on opening It we found the clothes

torn from llio body. Ho was. lying on
his sldo and all his body was bare up lo llio
arms." Whether the grave lobbeis iound
any papers or valuables on the porsou of
the iiiiforluualostrmigor Is not known, but
the impression that they wore unrewarded
generally prevail.!.

hliueleg Contract Anurdcil.
Tuesday evening the llro committee mot

aud opened the projwsals ter shoeing Iho
horses of the city llro tlourtment James B.

Keardon and Kdward Walker (the present
shoer) wore the only bidders. lteardon'H
bid was as follows: Four now shoos fl.00,
removing shoos f 1. Ho also offered tn shoo
the lirtoen horses for u year for?180. Walk-
er's bid was four now shoos f I, removing
shoos 0. cents. Wdlkor got the contract

v

a iivnnvn in a VAit.

1 hreo Men Hoard a Train, Miool t'l.lul. nn,
Cnn.e Wllil ICil IteineiiU

Caiiio, 111., April 2S, Yoslerdny morning JIM.

one o'clock, thu south-boun- d passenger
ou the Illinois Central, vvhllo at lucllno,

hoaidod by throe mqn, who began shout-
ing and crowding the passongers, occasion-
ing grcnt confusluii. Tho report era pistol
through the car added to the confusion of the
scene. During the e.xcilemout I. S. Brown,

Ballard county, ICy., was knocked down
robbed or tin, vvhllo State Attorney

Charles Thomas, or Ballard county, vvas
knocked down and beaten with brass with
knuckle', lining considerable blood, but

not seriously Injured. Brown returned
hour later on the transfer boat and

with olllcors soon picked up two strangers
asloep In a saloon ou the levee, who wore at ho

Ideiilillnd as the guilty parties. They
placed In Jail and the money lielonglng

Brow n was Iound ou them. Thoy ollorod
olllcors $150 to let them go. Burglars a

were also louud on them. At a prelimi-
nary examination yosterday afternoon both

were hold iu f500. bonds Tho prisoners
thought to boleng to a gang In llin wnko

a circus now exhibiting hero. Tho ring-
leader fs Htipixwed to have escaped down the at
Mohlto road.

JIAHH MBUTINU VV MINEHS.
They Kesnltn Mnt lo Mrlke Until the Altempt

to Arbitrate rl'"y
Si'iitMii-iKi.n- , III., April 28. Tho mass

meeting of the miners el this district, held at
et the city jeslorday, vvas attended by

about SOU miners and initio laborers. Ad-
dresses wore delivered by Hon. Jas. M.
tiraham, of this city, and John l'.McLochlin,

Ia.Sallo. Resolutions were adopted in-

sisting on (ho law aud Iho slate's by
scale, which is 70 cents ter mining coal, and
asking for the passage ofa gross weight bill

the legislature, allowing them pay for
mined before passing over the screens.

was also resolved that their demands Ik)

submitted to a joint meeting or the miners'
executive board and operators, and that no Ier
strike shall Ijo entered upon unless the opera-
tors shall refuse lo arbitrate the question in
dispute. lu

ou
UhliMl, A It. Men In bemlon. ter,

Ci.kvki.ani), O., April 2S. Tho depart
merit el Ohio (!. A. H. y assembles in

20th annual eucimpmont in this city.
Dolcgale? are present from 591 posts and the
ladies lellef corjis Is represented by delegates
from Ui posts. Tho encampmout will last
until FrldBy. To-da- y and this oveulng will

devoted to election, organization and the
transaction or department business. To-

morrow there will be a parade and in the
evening a grand camp-llr-o will be held, nt
which seocheH will be made by Commander-in-Chie- f

S. S. Burdett, Generals Logan and to
Levy Wallace; Department Commander
Brown, Governors Foraker, ofOhio, and Al-
ger, of Michigan, Commissioner of l'enslon

Black, Congressman McKlnloy and the
others. Friday the encampment will close

ith a grand ball, to be participated lu by all
the delegate?.

A lbillroadcr llin tally llenteu.
StiiAi.i.v, Slo., April 28. A

named Ames an employe of the Missouri at1'acilic shops, vvas assaulted by an unknown
K'tsou yosterday and badly beaten. Tho

police are lnvostigatingthoca.se. Tho strikers
held a mooting yosterday and resolv Oil lo con-

tinue the light until after the Ctirtln inves-
tigating committee completed Its labors. Tho
grievance coinmilloo el the Brolhorhood of
Locomotive Firemen was lu sosslou yester-
day, taking the oviilonco of firemen, who
have lieen discharged since the strike, and
preparing a bill of griovaucos lo present to
Mr. Hoxie.

HelielllUK Again! Mexican Authority.
Ki.Pvso, Tox., April 2S. A rebellion

against the Mexican government has broken
out at Cuslhiieria, an important mining town
in the Ht.ito of Chihuahua west or the Mexi-
can railroad. Tho fedora! government an-

nulled the local election nnd sout a man of
their own to act Tho people, under the lead
of Don Teodoro Casavantes rose en mas?,
killed the federal apointoo and reinstated
Don Pedro Yrlgoyon, who had boon legally
elected. A laigo force or Mexican troops is
or) its way lo quell the rebellion, and con-

siderable excitement exists in Chihuahua.

IMiiratluu tn Insplro Trade.
Bnni.i.v, April 2S. Tho Gorman govern-

ment, as part el its plan to extend its inllu-enc- o

and trade in the Hast, intends to round
a seminary in which the oriental languages
will be exclusively taught, iu connection
with the University or Berlin. Tho Im-

perial and Prussian treasuries will each con-

tribute 20,000 marks and each will pay :12,UOO

marks annually Tor Its support Both Gor-

man and oriental teachers will be ompleyod
ami the tuition will be or the most thorough
character.

Wendell rhllllii. to He Hurled Willi 111. Wile.
Bos ion, April 28. Tho remains of

Wendell Phillips were yesterday artornoon
removed from the family tomb In the old
Granary burjlng ground vvhoro they were
intoned at the time of his death aud will be
taken with those el hiswile, whodleil
ou Saturday, to Milton, whore they will find
their last resting place iu tlio Milton como-tor-

Tho removal of the remains from the
old Grauary burying ground is iu accord-
ance with the wishes or Mrs. Phillips,

just bolore her death.

A llig Iowa Failure.
DAVHNroivr, Iowa, April 23. Georgo Ott,

an extensive manufacturer of doors, sash
and blinds, made an assignment for the
beuollt el creditors to Chas. F. Meyer. Mr.
Ott began business hero 23 years ago and at
the time or his laliuro was employing 125

hands and doing a business or nearly f.'JOO,-00- 0

annually. The asset", including plant,
book accounts, etc., nro flSI,3S0; liabilities
flol.tkid.

A lle.trurllto Storm.
lloi'K Dam:, Tox., April 28 A dostructive

storm aw opt across this tovvu yosteulay alter-noo-

doing many thousands of dollars dam-ag-

Hailstones of extraordinary sUo fell
with such force as to jwnotralo Bhluglo roofs.
Tho orchards and gardens surrounding the
tow n vv ore literally ruined. Somo live stock
was lost

A Consulate Appointee Indicted.
Toi.o.m), Ills., April 28. Andrew F. Fay,

of Tolouo, vviio was on Monday appointed
consul to Stottlti, Germany, was iudlctod by
the grand Jury at the March term of the
Champaign county circuit court on eleven
counts lor Illegal liquor selling InToIono.

Passenger Train Stoned.
Hi.ooMiNino.v, Ills., April 28. Tho south-

bound passenger train of the Chicago &.

a linn iimil last nicht. vvas stoned at Lomont
Nearly every window iu one side of the train
wasbioken. Tho company oilers a rovvard

of M for the detection of the jjullty poisons.

lu bell I'ainou. Drawing..
Dui:siu:n, April 2S. A collection of draw-

ings liy the Bidders, father and sou, will be
sold by auction lu this city about the middle
of May.

UJiATHBK VKUHAIiir.lTIKB,

WABiuwaTOM, D. O,, April 24 For
the Middle Atlantlo states, northeast

winds, stationary tomperaturo, cloudy
vveathor, followed by occasional light rain

Foil TiluitsiiAY. Cooler, cloudy and rain
is indlcattxf for tlm Mlddlo Atlantic- - taU

I and Virginia.

A SKNATOJl'S INDIGNATION.

CALL ItKFVTtB A VHAKOK MABM
AtlAINST HIM iMTJCUITirr.

Ilenjlng Hint lie I. Nnir Hulkllii( Fin Wiuk--
Inglim Ite.ldeiice IIIIU fur th

Kratllou nl Many Urltlgea-- A Word
In llelialf of the Chlnen.

Washi.n.itos, 1). C, April iM.-tS-

Tlio proceedings of Uio Senate wereopenod
a personal explanation by Mr. Call, of

Florida, who roll grloved localise of publi-
cation lu Florida roiloctlug upon hla Integrity

in which it was charged that before leav-
ing Florida Mr. Call had no money, but that

vvas now building a Ono residence In
Washington. Tho senator denounced llio
article ns an nusoluto falFohood and "foul
slander," and said that ho was not building

residence In the Capital City.
Bills authorising the construction of

bridges wore passed as follows : Across the
Mississippi at Kerthsburg, 111., and Winona,
Mlnti.j also at Hod Wing, Minn. Acrosslho
Yellowstone lu Montana ; across the Mlssotitl

Plelro, Dakota ; across the Bed rlvor at
Brown's Ferry; Texas and DotinUon,
Texas ; across the Illinois at Lacon, III.)
across the Dos Moines; lu Iowa ntmuh
points as may be selected by the Now York-i- t

Council Binds railway company; across
tboTonnoHsooiii Porryaud Decatur counties

such point as may be solected l.y the
Nashville, Jackson .t Memphis railroad
company; across the Kansas between
Wyandotte and the City of Kansas, Kanaac.

Mr. Morgan moved to take up the bill to
indomuily the Chinese for losses sustained

the Hock Springs riot, but yielded to Mr.
Mitchell (Oregon), to speak on the memo-
rial submitted liy thoconlcrenco of the New
York Methodist church, praying for protec-
tion ror Chinese iu the United States.

Tho iKistolllco appropilatlon bill was laid
before the Senate, and temporarily laid aside

Mr. Mttcholl Ui uiakohls Chinese speech.
A Hill Heliums flutter.

Washington, I). C, April 28. House
the House, Mr. Hatch, Irom the eommltleo
agriculture, reported a bill dotlulng but
aud liniKMlng a tax upon oleomargarine ;

referred to the committee of the whole.
Trade Dollar Itedemptlon.

Wahiiinuton, D.O., April 28. Tho House
committee uu coinage, weights and measures
agreed at Its mooting y to report with
unfavorable recommendation the bill pie-vidi-

that the redemption or the trade dol-

lar shall come out of the regular monthly
coinage. Tho committee will take Into
further consideration the general question of
redeeming the trade dollar.

The commiltoo ou territories determined
ropert against tlio passage of Senator Har-

rison's bill to divided Dakota territory and
admit the soiithorn half to statehood, but
will not report the bill until the other bills on

division of Dakota have been considered.
Oft' for St. Louis.

Washiniiion, April 28. Tho special com-
mittee, composed of seven members of the
House of Representatives, appointed to in-

vestigate the labor troubles iu Illinois, Mis-
souri, Kansas, Arkansas and Texas, loft here

9:lj this morning over the Pennsylvania
railroad, aud w ill reach St Iouis about noon

Tho committee has a combined
dining and sleoplng car, and is accompanied
by Olltcial Stenographer Welsh aud Messen-
ger Coombs. At St Louis the committee will
divide lute two one of the w
golug to Fort Worth, Texas'.

1'iiuF. iibll TEaTiFrma.
What Ho Ha. to 8iy oC Ills Celeuwted Tele

phone l'aleut.
Washington, D. C, April 28. Prof. Bell,

the inventor of the Bell telophene, was the
Ilrst witness called bolore the House tele-pho-

investigating committee Pro-
fessor Bell, In nns w or to questions from
Chairman Beylo, gave a brief history el the
slopsho took loobtalii his lel6phouepatont,aud
the subsequent steps taken, which led to the
use of the tolepheno. Ho obtained his patent
for the tolepheno In March, 1870 ; but before
obtaining the patent ho had parted with his
inventions to an association ; and since that
time ho bad nothing to do with them person-
ally. Ho entered into an arrangement with
Mr. Hubbard and Mr. Sauudors by wnlch
they were lo pay thooxpeusesof oxisirluienta
and patents for telephonic inventions, as well
as the oxpensos of putting the mvontlon into
operation. Under this arrangement, which
was a mere verbal one, each paity was to
have ono-thlr- d interest Ho was paid no di-

rect consideration by these gentlemen for as-

signing them the two-third- s interest The
ilrst stops were taken lu the autumn of 1876

to put the invention into operation.
Chairman Beylo asked l'rolessor Bell what

ho had done with his ono-thlr- d interest, to
which ho replied that lie had, before loavlug
for F.uropo In 1S77, made a gift el It lo his
wire, Mr. Hubbard's daughter.

When the original Boll company was
formed, his wlfo received her shaieof the
slock, and after the consolidation and lorma.
tiou or the American Bell company, sue bad
received a proportionate amount or stock and
vvas now one ut tlio largest holders of the
stock.

Chairman Boyle, asked : " Then her ten
million dollars Interest has grown from the
ono-thlr- d interest iu this instrument from
lb7tito&0?"

To this Proressor Boll leplied hi thoallir-matlv- e.

1'reslileutlal Nomination..
Washinhton, D. O. April 28. The presi-dent'se-

the following nominations to the
Senate y :

It II. Jones, of Now Mexico, to be U, H.

consul nt Chihuahua.
Sam'l H. Keedy, or W. Va., U. H. consul

atlUieeuiP.
K. II. Bryan, of California, to be U. B. con-

sul at Lyons, vice W. J. Nowmark, with-

drawn, and a long llstol army and navy
promotions.

Teenier Accept, llanlau'. CUallm.e.
it.u.-wiv- . Anrll 23 Teenier has written

IS. 1C FoxaoceptlDgHanlan'achallcnce!
race at Bockaway, N. Y., for 1,000 a side luu
tlrst vvoek In June. Teemer's engagemeata
already comprise races with Rosa at Oak
Point, MayUl ; with Gaudaur, June 13; -I- tn
Boss throe miles on lke Memphtemagog
at Newport, Vermont, June 19, and the re-

gatta at Bay Itidge, near Washington, D. 0,,
July 15.

jaebne'a Csm Ooe. liver.
Nkw Yoiik, April 28. The case of Alder-

man Jachne, charged with having aceepUd
$20,000 for his yote as an alderman fer Mm

granting of a franchise to the BroadwaB-- ri

face railroad, was called and postponed w--U

May 10th.
m

Killed by Inillao.
Nooam:', Ariz., April 24-- The wiki w

child or A. L. Pock have been 'Ji. .. ii. .,u ami tluiiiieca taken prIHf
was a cripple, but escaped. ThQJ f
thors, proiueuent raucauien, r -"--,

NoArUou oatiM
April --TPX'.....i llrnml dlK

on the May divldeoiL

Th. a.eoo Gnla
Ijnpon, April 2S.-- TU0 raee ter t t

guinea iiUko was jrua ffNwX-e- t, and -- oh by Uta Dak. T ft
minster's OnaonUe,

f--
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